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~:nerizr.tion:
to

r~place

rt is allei;icr! that Cadweld test reports were

lost records.

This is evidenced hy siqnatures or initials on

Cadweld tensile test reports
.llssessnient of' Al lf?oation:

"created"

~~ino noti~~ably .dif'~rent

for the

sa~e

technfrian .

flurinq t:hc Ebasco's quality asstrr.1nce (Oi\) review

of Cadweld records it was found that.some of the CJdweld tPnsile test reports

at ~he end

!975 and the beginning of 1976 existed in duplicate but had
~i'"!natures or initials which were noticeably different. There was conr:ern
that sorne of the orioinal reports might have been missinq and that rerorts
had t;een manufr.cturP.d to replace ~he.nii<:,sinq rer.ords. later thr. r:i<;c;ino
reoort<, wen' f0und, rrsultinn ir nr,1r1v identical r~cordc;,
The

noc

staff reviewed

disposition.

·~·

-:·

0f

Eha~co

Nonconformance

Rep(n-~

(NC()) W3-74P.J and it.s

Thi: staff noted that during the initial construction pericd

at Waterford, therr. 1-.'Pre three companies irivo1ved with inst.a11ation and
insrection of Cadwelds. J. A. Jones was responsiblp fnr in~t~lling and
cutting out Cadweld sampies identified for testinq; Ebasco was resoonsihlp
for sending the test ~amples to GEO (the testing laboratory) and fnr evalu~ting
test results; and r;rn was responsible for performinf} the- ten<;i1e te<;ts.
recording the test results, anrJ forwording them to Ebasco. Aftn the saniplps
were tested at GEO, thr test data, including the technician's initials, were
recorded in ink in a boun~ log hook. GEO personnel then transferred the
necessary data to the appropriate form, in thfs case Form OC-15 (,}111y 2?, J07S}.
A copy of this form wac; maintained in the GEO files, and the original was sent
t6 Ebasco for evaluation against the acceptance criteria.

As

rel~ted to

the NRC staff, in (ertain situations [hasro found that just
before placement of concrete, some of the tensile test report~ had h~en either
:,
;
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rnishandled nr lost. and that duplicate reports hrtd been coristructrd.

Thp

test data and the lah technician's name or initial<; were purportrrlly retrieved
fro~ GEO'~ file at that tin~. Ehasco QA personnel apoarently utilized this
rrtrieval process tn exoedite the placement nf concrete.
The

'<~:c

cnpies

staf•
of

1earnf~d

th,1t at some time l<iter in the construction rhasP thP

the (;riqinal rerorts were found.

,J. A. ,lonps suhf1litted

Fhisi:o which in turn sutw1itted the reports bnck t0

into fh0ir files.
0f two rirar1y

,1.

1i..

th~:ni to

clones fnr inr:1usicn

This rrnctice resulted in approxim2rrlv 70 to 90

iclfr~tical

inrirle~ts

repur·ts i:xisting in the file; thr.se irlPntical 'T;,or-ts

r·r.1.;tec tn the SilJ'lf' testerl CiH1l1eld samplp, but had notir.,(1bly r!iffer·ent sir1n,itun,?s or initials fr~" the same techn'ician.

The •,:·c '>taf• rr.viewr.d thr> r:iH1we1d rer:ords in quPstion and P.)(dJ•)iried both the
(nr1~~ or the 0rioina1 and the reconstructed test renorts, as identified ir
the

~:cP..

The stdf• found no tr.ch.riica1 datil i·1hich wns different than thnt

nr:tpd to be ori(:indl test r.:ita.

LP,l\L had has dispositfoneci the Nf.R hy

identi"v~r~ horh the orioinal test
~P( st~ff recerred to the ori9inal

reports and the reconstructed rrr0r~s. The
GfO 109 boo~ and chec~r.d the entries for
sn~e sarnplr. t0sts, which indicated that the test data (tensile failure load of
soec ir:;ers) wer·e ""e-:s is ter; t with the reports.

The !iPC

~till'f

UJrcurred witr' l_P,s;L 's rlisposition of thr- Nf,R and •qu11i! no

"crr:ilt<'.d" ;est report:. "rnn the standpoint of test data.

hnw~ver, ~hat

duplicatP, second reports

m~y have

The

~>f.af'f

hF?li0vr-s,

exist.rd which cnrtainPrl

initials nnt rnade by the· actual inrlividual.

This issuP. of i:.rr:ond reports

eYistinq is hring reviPwed by the NPC nffice

~f

R<isPrl

0n

the NPC staff's

revie~

Investigatinrs (Of}.

of existinq technical data, the staff -

cone l udes tl'M t thr t.es t records represent the act1ni 1 load curi erl hy eilch

test srrcimen a11d that no test reports were i•created" tn replace lost
rernrds. Howe'l(?r, this rnnclusfon is contingent upon thr. result.i:. of OI's

inves~.ir.;atinn,

;rnrt fort.her technical evaluations may be necesi:;ary dependin9
or. thr r1ut.corn;- of thf!Se invPstiq;it.ions.

- J -

r.
' Potertial Violations: There is a violation of 10 CFR 50, Appendix B,
Criterion'./, in thilt the activities wi.ich affect Quality and which have
documented instructions and procedures should be accmnplishrrl in accordanrr
with those instructions and procedures.
L __.
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SSER

Task: Allegation A-147
Reference No.: 4-84-A-06-42
Characterization: It is alleged that Caclweld test reports were "created"
to reulace lost records. This is evidencrd hy signrltures or initials on
Cadweld tensile test reports being noticeably different for the same technician.
f'

Assessment nf Alleoatinn: Durino. the Ebasc~'s
.. . . quality assurance (QA) review
of Car.weld records it was founrl that some of the Cadweld tP.nsile test reports
at the end of 1975 and the beginning of 1976 existed in duplicate but had
si9n<:tures or initials which were noticeably different. There was concern
that some of the original reports might have been missing and that reports
had been manufactured to replace the missing records. Later the missing
repo~ts were found, resultinq in nearly identical records.
'

:

·~

;

.

The ~:'.)c staff reviewr.d [hci::.;co Noriconforrnance Report (NCR) 113-7481 and its

disoosition. The staff nnted that during the initial construction period
at Watrirford~ there were three companies involved .wt th installation and
insoection of Cadwe1ds. ,J. A • .Jones was responsible for ~nstalling and
cutti~g out Cadweld samples identified for testing; Ebas~~ was responsible
for sending the test samples to GEO (the testing laboratory) and for evaluating
test results; and GEO was responsible for perforn1ing the tensile tests,
..... •
recording the test results, ~"d forwarding them to Eba~co. After the samples
were tested at GEO, the test data, including the technician's initials. wer~
recorded in ink in a bound log book. GEO personnel then transferred the
necessary data to the appropriate form, in this case Form QC-15 (July 22, 1975).

A copy of this form was maintained in the GEO files, and the original was sent
to Ehasco for evaluation against the acceptance criteria.
,, .
As related to the NRC staff, in certain situations Ebasco found that just
before placement of concrete, some of the tensile test reports had been either
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mishandled or lost, and that ~uplicate reports had been constructed. The
test data and the lab technician's name or initials were purportr1ly retrieved
from GEO's file at that tin~. Ebasto QA personnel apparently utilized this
retrieval process to expedite the placement of concrete.
ihe NRC staff learned that at some time later ~., the r.onstruction phase the

copies of the original reports were found. J. A. 1 ones submitted them to
Ebasco}which in turn submitted the reports back to J. h. Jones for inclusion
into t~eir files. This practice resulted in approximately 70 to 90 incidents
of t1-10 nearly identical reports pxisting in the file; thes~ identicJl reports
related to the same tested Cadweld sample, but had noticeably different signa. tures or initials for the sau1e technician.
lhe

staff reviewed the Cadweld records in question and examined both the
co0i~s of the original and the reconstructed test renorts, as identified in
the UCR. The staff found no technical d~ta which was different than that
note i to be ur.;ginal test d.Jta. LP&L had~ dispositioned the nCR by
identi~ying bo~h the original test reports and the reconstructed reports.
The
~PC staff referre~ to the original GE0 log book and checked the entries for
some sample tests, which indicated that the test data (~ensile fai1ure load of
specinens) were consistent with the reports.
~PC

1

The NRC staff concurred with LP&L's disposition of the NCR and found no
"created" test reports from the standf;oint of test data. The staff believes,
however, that duplicate, s~cond reports may have existed which contained
initials not ma~e by the actual individua1. This i3sue of second reports
existing is being reviewed by the NRC Office of Investigations (OI).
Based on the NRC staff's review of existing technical data, the staff
concludes that_the tPst records represent th~ actual load ~arried by each
test specimenJ'and that no test reports wer~ "created" to replace lost
records. However, this conclusion is conting!nt upon the results of Or's
investigation, and further technical evaluations may be necessa:ry deperding
on the outcome of these investigations.

./
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(

~otential ~io1ations:

There is a violation of 10 CFR 50 9 Appendix 8,
Criterion v. in that the activities which affect quality and which have
I documented instructions and procedures should be accomplished in accordance
L~.ith those instructions and procedures.
---.i
~ctions Required~

None.
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